
TIME TABLE ,

13KOKEN BOW , NEB ,

Lincoln , Denver ,
Umnbn , Helena ,
Chicago , Hutte ,
tit. Joseph , 1'ortland ,
Kansas City , Salt Lake Clt )
Sf Louts , aud All Han Francisco

point * cast and south. nnd all points west

TUAIN8 LEAVE AS FOLLOWS :

EABT-

.No.

.

. 42. Local express dally , Lincoln , Omaha ,
and till points cast. .. .O'SO a.m. .

No. 44. Local patgcngcr , departs. .11:25: a. ni.-

No.
.

. 40. Throngti freight can tally. , BUU: a , m.-

No.
.

. 48. Local freight cunt arr. dully 1J.UO p.tn
Deports at. . 10. ) p.m.

Except Su

WKST-

.No.

.

. II. Local c'xprosc d-illy , llclonn , IhitU-
I'orliuud , uli point * wi'ft. 10:55: p. in-

Ho. . 4J. 1 ocal pa fOlut'r.iirrlvoH at.1:55: p. in ,

> o. 4fi. " \uM " lO'ton. m-

So. . 47. " " " " '.' : lSp. m-

lupnilM t.8.4B p , m-

Kxcrpt Sunday.
Sleeping , ill ill up anil reclining clmtrcara ( Boats

free ) un through trnliiH. Tlclius sold and bag-
BUJJO

-

checked to any point Iti tin United Status
aim Canada.-

No.
.

. 48 has merchandise caiH Tuesdays , Tlinrs-
dn

-

) s aud Saturdays.-
No.

.

. 45 will curry passengers for Anfohno , Hal
vy , Seneca , Whitman and Alliance.-

No.

.

. 40 will cnrry POSJOI ycra tot Havouns
Brand 1 ? hind , t-cwu.'d iml Lincoln.

Information , mDpH , llinu tables anil ticket
rail un orulvo toll. L. Orinsby , tigeul , or .)

Frutich , Q. 1' . A. , Oimihu , Nebraska.-
H.

.

. ] , . OtiMeiiV , Auenl-

.Uurllnyton

.

Haute Calllornm Excursions
Lliuap ; quick ; comfortable.
Leave Uinalm1:35: p. m. I in-

doln 0:10 p. m. ami Hastings 8:50-
p. . ui. every Thursday , in clean ,

modern. not crowded tourist Bleep-

on'
-

. No transfer ? ; cars run riglu
through to Snu Frixnuiaco and Lor ,

Angeled over the Scenic Route
through Denver and Salt Lake City.
Oars arc eiirputed ; upholHterod ii-

ratun ; Lave epny HCUIH and backs-

un.i
-

are provided with cuitainb-
bed.ilni : , to A h's , Bo p , etc. Um-
t'orriKu

-

IIJIICIB and c.xperioncod ex-

cursion
¬

uonduclors accompany each
i-xourflion , relieving paHsengerri of
all bother about baggage , poiutiny
out bVjeots of interobt and in mauj
other ways helping to make UK
overland trip a dnlightful cxporl-
uncc. . Second class tickets an-
honoroJ. . Berths 5.

For folder giving full informa-
tion

¬

, call at nearest Burlington
tltoute ticket oflice , or write to J.
Francis , general passenger i.agent
Omaha , Neb.

The Way , to go to ali fornlu.-

Is
.

in a tourist sleeper , personally con ¬

ducted. via tLo Jiurllngton Koute
You dent change cara. You mnke fas-
tl'me. . You Eee tlie finest pcenery on-

ttic globe.
Your car IB not as expensively fur-

nlcned
-

as n place sleepnr , but it la just-
us clean , juat as couiforublu , just IIP

good 10 ride In auil nearly $20.00-
otioriper It IIRB wldu vostlUulec :

Ptnuohgaps high buck eetilB ; a nnformui
Pullman porter ; clean bedding ; epnuiotis
toilet rooms , tables atd licnting range.-
Ueing

.

bttoDgly and heavily built , it
rides emootbly ; it Is warm In winter and
cool In Bummer-

.In
.

cua&go of each excursion party is an
experienced excursion conductor who
accompanies it rlgbt through to LOJS-

Angeles. .
(Jars leave Omab8 , St. Joseph ,

I/ncoln and UasUtiRS every Thursday ,

arriving San FranclPCO lollowing Sun-
day

-

, Loss Augeles Monday. Only three
days [ coin Missouri River to the Pacific
(Joast , including two Btop-cvrrs ofy\
hours tit Denver und 2J tiours at Suit
Lake City , two of the most Interesting
cities on the continent.

For folder Riving full Information ,

cill at any Burlington Itouto ticket
otlice , or wrltn to , J. FHANCIS-

Gon'l. . Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.

WANTED Several persons for
District Office Managers in this
state to represent me in their own
and surrounding counties' Will-

ing
-

to pay yearly § 000 , payable
weekly. Desirble employment with
uudiial opportuities. References
exchanged. E'icloso solf-addreseed
star ped envelope. S. A , Park ,

320 Caxlcn Biiildirg , Chicago.-

In

.

the olieet when a person has
n cold indlcntu a te < lency toward
peuumonia .A puce of Ihuc'el dampen-
ed

¬

with Clmtntieriin's Piiiii liluui utir-
ibaund on to the chest over the tent of-

iwln will promptly relieve the pain and
prevent the threatened attack of-

puemonln. . This eauio treatment will
curciN. hme laolt In a few hours , Sold
by ri'l Drugglsto.-

Euralta

.

Jlnrness Oil Is tlio beat
preservative of uew leutlier Iand tlio hcht runoviilor 01 old
leu'tier. Hells , Kolteiis , bin tic-
ens

-
and protects. UGO IIo-

nyoui licst harness , your old har-
ness

¬

end your carriage top , and they
will nut only look better but \\ tarl-
onger. . Soldeveryxvherein canaullo-
lica from Imlf pint ? to the callous.-

LJ

.
SUM.illU Oil. ( O ,

To the rublic.
Our biography books were burned ,

containing 1,500 biographies , which
can only bo obtained in time for
publication in our book , by sending
us by mail to Broken How at once ,

n letter , answering the following
'questions : Born where ? rWhon ?

Father's name ? Mariicd ,

when ? Where ? To whom ?

Who was born when ?

Where ? Father's name ?

How many children ? Their
names ? Came to county when ?

Located where ? About
how many copies will you want ?

S. D ! Buxciiiw.

Vitws': ' : ' ' > > :: - / vyai.t teW > 'ff E i iaiy St
Wt

| jj Equality , Economy , Security. ,

il'/J " bo tree tctt f r Life Ininranco I * ttWi-

VSi? found In the Equity of the Contract , *
i"\\! the Economy of Management , and the Wg
j'M Security for the Payment. ttnf-

THK OlllQtNA-

LH Bankers Life Association
*

, S|
Oe ; :'

1
. & g Dc Blolacs , larva. tf-
II
' A' KUWAHD A. TEMPLE , Prctldont. 3jS

ri* JiiA-
Orgaulrcd July 1st , 1879. -

Guaranty Fund for safety. t ||

j'j/jf/ Snrplns Fund for protection.-

"Jfy

.

Supervised by 8,000 depository batikt..-

y

.

;? |> Sccnrl Ics deposited wltu the etnto-

uvj department.-
tj

.

| *; Conservative methods.-

j'j'ft'

.

| Preferred RtssLow Ratca.
' -

i Quarterly Payments.

,
! ' ; For rates and full Information , call

igt on-

Vi/ .T fl RTARWia. m
'; Aj | , n-

V.iU Agent tor Ouster County , Neb $

V.ilj Offlco at Farmers lir.nl: of Cno'.er-
sSE Cocnty , Urokon Uow , Neb , >itii g-

No woman can bo too careful of
her condition during the period be-

fore
¬

her little ones are born. Neglect-
or improper treatment then endan-
gers

¬

her life and that of the child , It
lies with her whether she shall suffer
unnecessarily , or whether the ordeal
shall be made comparatively easy.
She had better do nothing than do
something wrong.

FRIEND
is the one and the only preparation
that is safe to use. It is a liniment
that penetrates from the outside.
External applications are eternally
right. Internal medicines are radi-
cally

¬

wrong. They are more than
humbugs they endanger life-

.Mother's
.

Friend helps the muscles
to relax and expand naturally re-
lieves

¬

morning sickness removes
the cause of nervousness and head-
ache

¬

prevents hard and rising
breasts shortens labor and lessens
the pains and helps the patient to
rapid recovery.

From a letter by a Shreveport , La. ,
woman : "I have been using your
wonderful remedy , Mother's Friend ,

for the last two months , and find it
just as recommended , "

Drujfzlst * Mil It at $1 per bottle.

THE BRADPIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA , OA.

Send for our fr e llluitraUd book,
"Before Buby is Born. "

S D. Butcher has selected men
from every post office in the county
to write , but this excludes no one
from competing for the premium
book.

Two Pointed Questions Answered.-
Vbtit

.
\ Is the use ot making a better

article than your competitor it you cnn
not get a better price for It ? Ans. As
tncre Is no difieienco in the prloo the
public will buy only the better , so that
while our profits may bo smaller on H

single sale they will bo much greater
In the aggregate.

How can you get the public to know
your mnko is the beet ,

If both Articles are brought prom-
inently

¬

before the public both are
certain to be tried and the public will
very quickly pass judgement on them
ind use only the better one.

This explains the largo Bale on-

Chamberlln's Cough Remedy , The
people hftvebeon useingit for yenrs and
imve found it can alwnye be depended
upon' They may occasionally take up
with some fashionable novelty put forth
wl'h' exaggerated claims , but are
certain to return to the one remedy
that they know to bs reliable , and for
coughs , colda and croup thorn is noth-
trie equal to Cliflinborlin'B Cougli
Heui"UFor sale by all Druggleta-

Ohambrrlnin'fl Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Rerurdy can alwaya be d pen-

ilcd
-

upon and is i lenient and rafo 10-

lake. . So'd by *

A Sure Sign of Crou-
p.Iloivsness

.

in % child that ia subject to
croup is n Giiro Indication of the ftp
proHCh of the cl'3rn' ri. If Chamberlin't1-
Uough Remedy H given BS soon IXB tne
child beuntutB hoh'rw , or even after the
oroupy coutrh has appimrd ; It will pre-
vent the attack. Many mothers who
havd uroupy ohlldrou always keep this
remedy ut band and find that it Fnvte
them much trouble and wor y. It can
alwaya be depended upon and it I-
Bpleaseut to take. For sale byrall drug-

C.V. . HEAL. A. P. SMI-

TH.Beal

.

& Smith ,
ATtORNBYS-AT-LAW.

Prompt attention ulron to collections and rotl-
emtc. . Offlco oTor Flrtt National Uanlc-

.Uroken
.

llovr , . . . Nebraska-

.T.

.

. W. Bass ,

DENTIST.

All work first class , Rooms on 2d
floor , northwest corner Realty

block , Broken Bow , Nebr.

Explanation of Sunday School I/won.
r ntr/eio , o. acnNt.

The Baptism and Temptation of
JOBUB.-

Mftlh.

.

. 3:13tO: 4:11. Jan. S8 , 1900 ,

Golden Text Tnl li my lielorcd on ( In whom
I am well plefliod. "
The next event m onr Lord's life ,

after his visit'at twelve years of-

ago. to the Temple , is his baptism.-

Ho
.

baa become almost thirty years
of ago and is ready for his life's-
work. . Ho haa boon following the
carpenter's trade at bin homo in
Nazareth , and tidings are brought
to him that John ia preaching in
the valley of the Jordan , and that
the wholi ) country in resorting to-

hie preaching. It ia probable that
John had been preaching for eomo
time , six months or a year , when
Jesus leaves Nazareth and gons
down to the Jordan to be baptized
of John. When Jeans presents
himself for baptism John forbids
him , but Jems pays , ' -Suffer it to-

bo ao now. " lie having taken the
form of a atrvant must ba in sub-

jection
¬

to the laws ot righteousness ,

and wo Hod him never failing to
obey these laws-

.Immediately
.

upon Jesus stepping
out of the water the heavens parted
and the Holy Spirit descended upon
Jeaus , resting upon him as a dove.
From that same place came a voice
s.iyiug , "This is my beloved son in
whom I am well pleased. " Thus
began tbo beautiful ministry of
Jesus Christ. The dove might
well represent the life of Jesus ; in-

nocence
¬

, kindness , love , all mark
the man JCHUS Christ. ' 'A bruued
reed shall he not bleak and * amok
ing flax shall he not quench ," said
the prophet of him Never before
had that voice from heaven been
hoard on earth calling any man
God's beloved son , and adding the
approval of God to anyone's life ,

"In whom I am well pleased' "
Thus God was perfectly satiaHed
with the boyhood of JOSUB , with
his young manhood , with him as ho
worked at the caipcntor'a bench. "
That all seeing eye , that all know-
ing

¬

God finds no fault in Jesus of-

Nazareth. . The heart of onr Lord
must have rejoiced at this approval
from heaven. The next event will
be the proof aa to the truthfulness
of that voice.V are to see
whether or not a human being is
capable of auataming himself as a
.perfect , holy son , well pleating to-

God. .

After the baptiim the Holy Spirit
led Jeaui into the wildsrneea to be
tempted by the devil. In this des-

olate place ia to bo YVitnt-RBod a
struggle for supremacy. The light
and the darkness , righteouencaa aud
din wore to grapple in a death
struggle. Two great personahtiei-
Wtre here to meet in combat that
meant either salvation or eternal
death to mankind ; and to the com
batanti it meant which should bu-

supreme. . If Jesus Christ failed in
one point till was lost to him and to
the multitudes he represented. "But-
thanka bo unto ,Him who givetb us
the victory ," that ho waa conqueror

As with Moses and Elijah in the
mountain fasting for forty days ,

our Lord also bad him forty daya of
fast , and afterward ho hungered ,

and then Satan came with this
temptation : "If thou be the son of
God command that these stones bo
made broad. " Here is a temptation
directed at the appetite. Adam
fell on a leaa temptation , and when
Esau waa famidhed for something
to eat he was tempted by Jacob to
sell bis birthright and did. Thous-
ands

¬

have tilled the glutton's and
drunkard's graves because of giv-

ing
¬

up to tbo temptation ot app -
tite. However , Jusuc. while abl
to make the stones into bread ,

could not unless he sinned , for be
was led here of the Spirit , and God

would provide aa He bad for Israel ,

and even the birds of the air re-

ceived
¬

their food at His hand. To
meet this temptation Jesus had

sharpened arrows , many of them
from the arponal of the old testa *

inent. "It is written , man shall
not live by bread alone. "

Then the devil taken JOSUR into
Jerusalem , aud having set him on
the very highest point of the tern
p'e' , tempts him thus : "It thou art
the Son of God east thyself down ,

for it is written , "He shall give
His angels charge concerning theo

and in their hands
, t

they shall bear

up lest at any time thou dash
thy foot againet a atone. " In this
temptation it is obvious that the
devil desires to tempt Jcnua oven
with the very arrows thut Jesus
used. "It is written. " The duvil
knows scripture and uses the very
beat and most precious promises of
the bible to tempt people , lloro-
ho uses the Olst Ps. , BO rich in-

promises. . The force of temptation
in this second ono ia tbo misinter-
pretation

¬

that Satan domed Jesus
to put to this promise. Satan
tempted Jeans as to his faith in
God , aa if Satau would say , "Now-
if you have faith in G d show it by
casting yourself down nrd if God
will keep Ilia promise no harm will
oomo to you " Had JCRUH done as
Satan desired ho would have shown
graat presumption and would have
been gu Ity of a very foolish duoii ,

Ho was a human being , aud as a-

luitnan being ha must obey the
laws that control any other human
being. Faith euro or any other
such teaching ia giviug way to this
very temptation , It is prosutnp
lion for anyone to reject means
that God gives man , and then
quote scripture to sustain a very
foolish deed. This temptation also
was mot by quoting from the bible ,

"Thou shalt not tnmpt the Lord
thy God " The devil having failed
in two denperato attempts to dufeat
the Christ , now gathers all the al-

lurementa ho is able , brings togeth-
er all the forces of his kingdom.
Having tailed to break down the
character of Jesus by the tempta-

tiou of appetite , then tint of doubt-
er proper faith , ho now assaults
Christ on his moral integrity. Sa-

tan
¬

carries him to an exceeding
high mountain and shows him all

the kingdoms of the earth and their
glory , and says , "AH tl'cso will I
give theo if thou wilt fall down
and worship mo. " Satan was

shrewd to show Jesus the kingdoms
that God had given His son when
He said , "Ask of mo and I will give
thee the heathen for thine inheri-
tance

¬

and the uttermost parts of the
earth for th ; possession. " Jesus
came to rule over the nations , to
win kmudonis to himself , but not
with tin help of Satau. Never
could he compromise , never allow
Satan to join his forces to the king-

dom

-

of righteousness ; even a child
notices the brizen faoo of this
temptation , "fall down and worship
me." Moat of ua compromise more
or lens with vin , but thank God

Jtaue Chrint never compromised
eycu to win men and t are them
from boll , This audacious temp-

tation brought its lilting rebuke ,

"Get thee heuoo Satan , for it ia-

wr'tten , "Thou ehalt worship the
Lord thy God , and him only shalt
thou arrvo " With this the devil
leaves him , and "angola come to
minister to him." It IB always the
OiiHo if men are not overcome of
evil the end sees the angelu , "and-

ho being tempted in all points us-

wo are , yet without sin. "

U. S. Land Offlce , Uroken Uow. Mobr. . 1

Jan. . 111000. 11-

A indicium contest affidavit having ueeu tiled In-

tbli ofllco by Natlmn T. . Guild , contestant , ngalu9t-
T. . (J. entry No. 18169 , made May 10 , 1800 , for
twU ceo. 2J , tp 8' . It. SJ , by Paul S. Jeueeu ,
contcpteo , In wliicli It la allowed tbat tali! claim *
ant , Paul 8. Jouicu , Uab filled to plow, plant or-
cnltlvato any 1.01 tlou of talU tract unJ eakl laches
exist at thin ttioo ; raid parties arc hereby notified
ti> nuiitmr , reipoutl and Oder evidence touching
B if allegation at 10o'clock a. m. on Feb. iilVM\ ,
before tQe Uogliter and Itccelvor at ttiu Uiillvd
States Land OlHcoln Uroken Haw , Neb.

The ml l cmitei-tant nuTliiK.ln a proper afllilnvlt ,
fllcd Sept. 5th , 1899 , eel forth facts whluli tliow
that after duo diligence , jicreoual ecrvlco ot this
uotlce'cau not bu mado. U 1 * hereby ordered and
directed that encti notice bu given by due and
proper publication ,

FRANK II. YOUNU , Itecelver-

.ORDBKON

.

IIEAKINQ PUTITIOM FOlt AD-
MINISTRATION. .

The State of Nebraska , I

Caster County , j"-
At a Ptcoluu of the county court fur Ilia county

of CubBur , tiolden at the county court mom lu-

UroUen Ua\r , on the SSlu day ot Decumlier.1-
BW.

.

. 1'roicnt , J. A. Armour , Conntr Juilg" .

In the matter of the cstutu of Goo. U. Green-
wood , deceased. _
un application oy petition of Nawaret 1.

Spencer und Mary Noouan of Ouster couUy , rep-
rusenting

-

among other Ihlnqs that Uco , U.
Greenwood , an Inhabitant of Crsttr coutty , on
the 23d day of Decuinbor , A.D. 1899 , at Ansloy ,
Neb. , died Intestate , leaving mnleto bo adiilnI-
stered.

-
. 'J hat the petitioners are daughter * of

mid deceased , and prny that admluliiration ut-
ad! deceased bo granted to Jaun-ti Ludwlcb. It-

li ordered that laid application bo heard at the
county court room , ut tha court bouse In the city
of Urokon Uow , on the 99th day of January , 1IKXJ ,
at 10o'clock a. m. It la further ordered , that
notice thereof be ulrun to all pontons by pubn-
cation of inch nodes at least three >veeks suc-
cessively

¬

, previous to the time appointed , in tbo-
Kepubllcuu , u weekly newspaper , publlfhed at
the city ot Urokeu Uow , In eulil county.
True copy. J. A. AitMOUIt ,
Seal. County Judge.-

In

.

the County Court of Cutter Co , , Nebraska.
To all whom It may concern , ani especially to

Albert HertacUlngor :

You are hereby notltled tbat Peter Damns ,
guardian ot the oatate of Albert liertsohlnger ,
haa died his account In this court of bit doings
ai such guardian , and also hli petition asking
tlnit be be discharged as uch KO&idlan of salil-
ertate , And you are further notified that Kastu-
mas

-
Andergoii lias this day filed a petition In this

cqurt askmi ; that he bo appointed guirdla of the
person and estate ot the said Albert Uerlacblnger-
m.d that It Is Hereby ordered by the ald court
tbat oath raid petition * bo beard In said court In-
Hrokcn bow. lu tld county , on the 26th day of
January , 1000. at 1 o'clock p. m. . after four ueoks
publication oftbtsnoUce In the Cnster County

JUpnbllean nod pcnonal lerylca of a copy on thllil Albert Uotuchlngsr.
Wllneii my toil thin tBth day of Deo. , 1639.

( ISAL ) J. A. AllMODR , Conntr Jndgd.-

OUDKH

.

ON GRANTING ADMINISTRATION.
The BUte of Nebraska , I

Cutter County. f
County Court for said County. .

At A ettlon ot the County Court , hold at toe
County Court room , lu and for said county , nt
Hrokon How , on the 7th day ot December , A.I ) .
1899 , Present. J , A. Armour. Co. Judge. Inthe matter of the estate of Gco.V. . Frry , de
ccAscd-
.Wf.cre

.
c , letters of administration hare thisday uccn granted to W. U. Frcy M mln.tnlnlrator

of the Ute ofOco. W. Froy. Ordered , that sixmonth * bo allowed for creditors to proiont iholrclaims against raid estate for adjustment and
allowance , ml ono year ho allowed said admlnls-
Irntor

-
to fettle Up nnld rstato , from the illtt day

of December , A.I ) . 1809 , And It Is fnrthor or¬

dered that notice be given creditors of said rstnto
to appear before inc. at tha county court room Inpaid county , on the Slut day ot PobrRiuy , 100 ,
on the 31st day of April , 1900 , and on the Hist day
of Juno , 1930. at 10 o'clock a. m. each day , by
publication ( u the Republican , n nowfimporprinted In raid county , four weeks successively ,
prior to the lUst day of February , 1109. for tne-
purpoFo of presenting their claims lormljnstment
and allowance. J.A. ARMOUR ,
8K1L.J County Judge.-

OTIOK

.

TO NON-RKSIDEST tIKPKNDANTd.
William Dnegcit , Hester UagRott andS. Cahlll* Co. . defendants , will take notlco that on the18th day of November. 1899 , Kllza A. llnllls naplaintiff died her petition In the district court otNobratkii , In and for Cutter county , agntntt saiddefendants , liaploa'lcd with others , the object

aud prayer ot which IH to forecloeo oeriatn
moriKHKu executed l> v the dcfcudnuts , William
DaRL'oti and Hester Duggott , to the said Ellzit A ,
Uullls , conveying thu southwest quarter ot thanorthwest quarter and lot * 3 und 4 , lu section 0 ,lu township 10 , N , of range D.1 , also the southwestquarter of section M , In lownihlp 17 N. of rangeH , nil west of theHli P. M In Mebrnaka , to re-euro the pHymcii ) ot ono rcrtalu promissory notedated on thu usth day of Muy , I8V2 , In the sum ofnlno hundred dollars , duo und pnyablo on theHretday of July , I8'J7' , wllh Interest thereon atIho rate of woven per cent per annum , payablesemi-annnnlly. There It now due on said notenm ! mortgage the until sum of StkX) on mid prin ¬

cipal nolu , with Interest thereon front the firstda. of July , 181)3) , at ton per cent per annum , and
KU.BU Altli interest thereon from the flrat day ofJuly,1805 , at the raio of ten pur cent per annum ;
$31 DO , with Interest '.horoon from the 1st day otJan. 18'JO , at the ratu of ten pur cunt per annum :
31.00 , with Intercut tlioreon from tlio flnt dai otJuly , 1800. at the rhto of ten per cent (.er uu-
nnm

-
; aud S31.60 , with Interest thereon from the1st day of Julv , Ib97 , at the rote ot leu pir ceutper atinuin , And 131,50 , with Interest tlicroon

from thu 1st ra ) of Jan , 1BU7 , ut tlio rule of 10 per
cent pi-r annum.for which euvoral rums with In-
ten stfrom this d ito the phliit.ll prays for n decreethat thu dcfendnnts bo required to pay tbo tame ,
or that eald prom eos may bo told to sntljfy theatununt found duo. You arc required to answerpaid petition ( in or beforu the x'lnti day of Janu-ary

¬

, il'iA' ) . Dated this 18th day of December , 1889.
KUZA A. HU1X1H.

By Jainos Lcdwlch , lier attorney.

NOTION TO NON-RUaiDMNT bEFENDANTS.-
W.

.

. H. Urccdlng , Mnrtlm 1C. Urcndlug , W. U.Mcckor and Uraltmrd , Klclisrdeon & Carpenter ,dcleiulanta , will take notice that on the 18th day
of .NOV mlier. I8U9 , W. 1) . Mdlntyre , Dlalntmherein , Illtd his petition In the district court ofNebraska , lu and for Ciiitor count/ , against (aid
defendants , the object m.d pruyer of which Is to
foreclose a certain mortgaga executed by tbo de-
fonttants

-
, W. S. llrcedlnu and MartlmE. llrcod.Ing , husband and wife , to and In favor of theNotmibka AIorlgrKO & 'I met Co. , oonvoylog the

nwW und the nwH ne >f wW wVi and nek swMof HL-cllonu , towndilp 18 N. , of range 10 nest ofthe Oth P. &I. In Nebraska , to ncctiro the pay ¬

ment of ono certain first mortgage bond or note ,
dated on the lUthdayof September , 180.1 , for therum of nine hundred dollars , duo and payable on
the first day of Januiry , I8)9!) , with Intoroit there-
on

¬

at the rnto of seven per cent until duo , and
with Interest at the rate of ton per cant per an-
num

¬

after maturity. There IB now duo on said
note and mortgage the sold sum ut 8900 , with tu.
tercet thereon from thofl-btday ot January , 1899 ,
at the rate of ten per cent per annum ; alto nineInterest notes , each In the sum of 31.60 , duo on
the first davs ot January and July ot each year.
commencing on the 1st day ot January , 1895 ,
with Interest on each of said notes from tbo
maturity thereof at the rate often per cent perannum. The plnlntltF prays for n decree thatthe defendants . S. Breeding and Martha K.Urccdlng , be required to pay the same , or thatsaid premises may bo sold to satisfy the amount
duo. You , and each of you , are required to an-
swer

¬

said petition on or befora the 29th day ofJanuary , 1900. Daled thl 18th day of December ,
1899. W.U.-MolNTYKB.

Uy James Lcdwlob , his attorney.-

In

.

the Diitrlct Conrt of Cnitor Conuty , Nob.
George W. v Icason , Plaintiff , }

vs. >

William 11. Coons , ot al. Defendants. >

To William II , Coon # , Kllzabolti Coons and Geo.
II , Dell , non-resident defendants ;
You and each of yon will taUa notlca that on

the 13th day of August , 1899. Qeorgt W. Qleaion ,
the plaintiff above tiamed , fllcd his petition In
the District Court ot Caster county. Nebraska ,
egalnstyouand each of yon , and other defmid-
ents

-
, the object and prnyorot which eald petition

nro to foreclose a certain mortgage executed on
October lit , IdM , by William U. Coous and
ElUabeth Coons to the Globe Investment Co. ,
aud utterwards told nnd nmlguod to tnio plaintiff.
Said mortgage was given to secure the payment
or a principal note of { 000 , dated October 1 , 169i ,
and due October 1st , lbU7 , with Interest tuerrou-
at 7 per ctnt per annum from date until maturity
and 10 per cent thereafter ; and also to secure

uy payment for taxes upon the promises de-
scribed

¬

lu said raortgagj which the holder of-
suld mortem c m'glit iiu } . Ku'd mortgage was
glv n upon the HUJ4 of nwk mid the nwtf of tbo-
neH of IX and the wtt of the * oU ot 1 , nil lu
towiishlp 16 , range IS , Caster county , Nebraska.
That there Is now duo upon said mortgage In *

Uebtcdnetn the follow ng amounts : Upon theprincipal note gCOO , w'tli 10 per cent from Oct.-
1st

.
, IBU7 ! upon coupons No.t) , 7, 8 , 0 and 10. JS1

each , with intureit thereon nt thorite of 10 po-
cent per annum from the datct of maturity of
said coupons respectively ; and there 11 also duo
for taxes paid upon tald prcmteea by the holder
cf Silu mortgage gW.'JJ. with tot percent there *

on from the data of raid payment * , for which
inns , with Imeren thereon as uforceak.1 , plain-

till prays for a decree foreclose g eald mortgage
mid decreeing that Buhl prcmlecH moj bo sold to
satisfy eald amount , with interest us aforesaid ,
anil co H of suit. You und cuch of von are re*

quIroJ to answer said petition on or before Men.-
my

-
(. , tie 1Mb day of January , 1900-

.GKORUK
.

W. GLBASON.
By C. h. Gnttcreon , Ida Attorney.-

OKDKR

.

ON GRANTING ADMINISTRATION.
The State of Nebraska , (

. .
Custur County.

County Court for said County.
At a session of the county court , held at the

county court room , In and for euid county , at
Uroken Ilnw , on thu luth day of December , A.
D18U9. Present J. A Armour. Co. Judge
In thu matter o ( thu CHtate of Elvira Yore , d-

Vhei

*-
'

"
_, \ ens , letters of administration liava tbU

dny been grunted to A. U. Towlc as admlulitrat-
or.

-
. Ordered , that six months be allowtd for

c editor * to nresent their claims aruluit sMd-
eblU'efor ailjujtmeut und ilbwauie , and ono
> ear bu allowed nald udmlnl-ttra or to set lo up
paid estate , Iroin t olotiiny of December. A. U.
IBa'.l. And it ia fnrtbor ordered , Ihut notlco be
given to the creditors of uuld cstato to appear
before me at the county court room In said coun-
ty

>

, on ihuiilst day of February. 1000 , on tba Ud
day of April , 1UOO , and on the SUt day ot Juno ,
1900 , at" o'clock p , m , each day , by publication
In the Republican , a nowxpaper printed In said
county , four wo ke successively pilor to the
Slst day of February , 1DOJ , for tbo pnrpote ot-
proHOiitliiK their claims fur a Uu tmnt and al *

iowiince. Truetopy ,
( HBL ) J.A. ARUO It , County Judg * .

TRADE MARKS
DCGIQNO-

COPYRIGHTO &c.
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description mat

qulckljr aicttrtnln our opinion fret ) wliftlier an
invention U probably patuntable. Cotmiainlc-
tlonittrlctlyuonnilontlal.

- .

. Handbook on I'ttteoti
out free. Uldost euoncj for sceurmc puti'itiE.
Patents tnlcen tiirout.'li Munu & Co. ruculvc-

tptclatnotlct , wltlioutcharuo , latbo

ScietitificAlm-
ndtomoly llhulriito'l wpoXIr. I.nreest clr
dilation of any nelontltla Jotinml. Terms , J.1 a
rear : four months , tl. Bold by all n w 1onlor-

Uranoh (

DR. R. H. McOROSSON ,

Tb bid* to-
tl&st A at the
Supnrvl-ort of Cutter oounty , Wtb , , Fr *lectedi therefore , twled bldi will b rec lre4 kytbo nmlerslgniHl , countr clerk of OMt r OjMiMr,Neb..forfnrnlihlngth tnppll (ar HMtfMktXfor the year 1900 , at per ettl t Mnto AtMti *
fld. All bids mB tth fll deob.f r* feW h'l,

mtoap*
Ce-i tfCfwlr.

By C. 1ft I, ., ., .,.
Estimato'ofjSappliei , Cnttw Coosty , for.tte teer

,1600.-
BOOU.

.
.

1 probate record , 8 quire , printed , with Inltx.-

i

.

mortgage record , B qalrp. plain' , no.llnd* to pan.
200 shootii township pUts , . 4 towpihlpt ,

' to1 ththoet , rcalo 1 In to mllo.
90 canvas covers , leather coroori , tor nomflrlcal

Indices.
Daily record , with leather ttbt. letUrod.
1 chattel mortgig Index , 8qnlroKo. T.
1 ofllclnl bon.l recoid 8 quire , printed , No 7.
1 supervisor' ! record , 8 qulro. No 4.
1 trial docket. 8 quire. | rlntodNo 4.
1 foe book for clerk ot dUt court. qnlrt , prlntefl
1 niortuBRu record , 8 quire , NO. W.
I deed recoid. 8 qclre. No 96.
1 o< > irons cntb book , 4 quire , tpeclal rated anaprinted.-
S

.
appearance dockets , 8 qnlre , printed *y trial dockoti , 4 quire , printed hed ,

9 trlil dockets , 8 quire , printed head.
60 bar dockets , DOO catci , 0 case * to page , daablo ,

BTATIONRUT , VUiMKII AKD BUNDMZS.
20,00(1( note heads , ptd , 7 Iba , t r 1000.
10,000 letter heads , ptd , 10 Ibi , per 1000.
5,000 letter botdi , ptd , H pge , belt quality , par
IB.OOO e'tivolopot , ptd. 8U laoh , mtdlura , p r 1,000t ,000 envelopes , ptd.hlnbn , medium p r 1000.
,000 envelopepld , flu Inoli. b tt quality , j

15,000 envelop * ! , ptd , 0 Inch , tnodlnm. fior.l.OO*.
I.IKX ) envelopes , ptd , 10 Inch vanilla b t. Bit1000.
0,000 blotter * , } iiB >i , 10 R) .
6uO rev , doo. envelop ** or court vrrappsr *, tin10 , ptd.-
B

.
roams legal Abstract , 101bp r roam.

300 rev. doc. envelope * , plain ,
fi reams legal oip , IK Ibs per ream.
00 paper covers , plain ,

a Vcama typewriting paper , common.
0 ronmt typewriting p par , llnou , No'* eltlMr 1 ,

'J or 8.-

CO
.

chattsl mortgagtf Ole *, leather backnnmb r (! .
4 gios * Gluclnnmponi , any number. ' - '
5 groin i'alladtum pen * , auy number.
4 gross Qlllott't pen * , any number
5 groit Sponcarlan DOUR , any unmtwr
a ro a Kstcrbrooc't pen * , any number ,
18 qnnrta Sraffo.d1* commercial ink.
1 quart crimson Ink.
1 gross Dlxqu'i sccrutary pencil * , No. 8J9.
3 uro'R Triumph p ncllt
3 ire; * Beat * Allpeuclln.
1 KTOII B. Kaber's colored , Ko. COS.
1 grosi election indolllble , cap aqdr tg.
(I uoz Hanford's mucllago , iponia top. .K doc wood rules , brat * fact , IDlncn. mtpU.U doz wood rules , brat * face. 10 laob.
M doe ( nf ty Ink ataudi , medium tUo. .
I.! John tfabcr'n stool knlfo * * * oljany UfttwH *

StarUormany.
1-8 doi letter flies , wood. naor cartrad.
4 grot * robber band * , 00
4 groit rubber band * , COX
4 grog * rubber baud * , cO 1-8 ,
4 gross rubber string band * .
1000 Meglll'e fastener * , M. H , 0-fl inch.
loOOst pks , hreccb.OBUr.
ISu leather tabs , printed or numbered.
4 gros * pyramid pint , imall * leo.
5 grots pyramid pin * , largo tlie.
2 grops penholder * , plain , , cedar , swell tundl * .
to doe hoiof. metal bound , BHx4x6.
10,000 oOlclai ballot * .
10,000 ( ample ballot * .
WK3 legal blanks , tall * lie , 4 page * priaUd.
1000 legal blnuki , fnll stio. tire pinss printed.
1000 lo nl blank * , half page , printed , any foim ,
88 setof poll books. ' ' ' "
38 envelopes forpollbooki.,

200 Instruction card * to voters ,
1000 school dittrlct receipts 800 In .book, ori

and duplicate , nnmbored and perforated.
600 redemption cortlflcatet , 900 in book , ' ori

and duplicate ! numbered and perforated. -

1000 tsx sale oertlflcatOB , 00 In bo&k , original
and duplicate , numbered nd perforated.

7000 tax receipts , ruled , numbered and perforated
00 In book , original end duplicate.

4 vols binding complete record,8 qnlre per Tel.
BOO gen fund warrants , llth and bound In back * .
89 reams complete record pepoc forxcoart Jonrasl

13x18, extra heavy. * "
looo legal blanks. 4 page , printed any form ,
fiooopeeblanks , fall * lzo , printed , any form.-
5oo

.
spec blaqks , H page sico , printed , any form.

500 spec blankn , H ptka eUo.-prlnt < Q any form.-
2oo

.
one town square plat * , tc fin to mile ,

looo county claim blankH p * lei! printed ,
looo claim blanks , U PgeUte , printed
V8 paper tacks for ballot * . '

U. S. Land , Office ,
JAMES WHITEOEAD , . BegUtcr-
P. . H. YOUNG , - - - -! -

Land Offlo* at North Platle. Me)) . , I-

NpTcmber , IW9. f
Notice le hereby given-that the lollowlnc *

named settler bae filecf notice ot her imteutlon to
make final proof In inpport ot.htr claim. a d tarn *
laid proof will bo made before Clerk of Dtstrtt-
tConrtat Uroken Uow , Neb. , ,0u Jannar/i.lMsd ,
1900 , Tl * :

SARAHE , BDUIBTKN ,
widow ot William SdmUten , doo'd , H. B. No.
16974 , tor the neW ice. 97. toWn IS n. rnngwlll w-

.Uho
.

name * the lollonlng nItnewe * to prove
bis cunilnuou * realdeuce upon and cultivation ot

aid land , vie : Simon P. Young , JOhft H. Brown
James It. Robinson , David .B. JennlnBi , all of-
Lomi >x , Neb. GEO. V. FRENCH , RegUter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ( Iiolated Traet )
Notlco I * hereby given that ln"purtn Bce ot-

Inttrnctlona from the Oommladonerof tni Qen *

eral Inud otQco , oudor authority veaUdln.blm by
action 2453 , U. B , Rev. Htat. , a * amended fcy the

act ot cougrtts , approved Feb. M , 1893. we will
proceed to offer at pMbllo *ale on the 30tn day ot
February , next , nt tbl * office , tbe following tract
of land , to-wit ; The lot 1 , *ec. 0 , tp IB N. , It. II-

V.\ . of flth P. M. Any and all penone clalmlnc
adversely the above decrlbnd land * are advlitd-
to file their claim * in thl * office on or bitter * the
day above designated for tne commencement of
laid sale. otUorwlte their rights.will ba forfelUd.

JAUfiS VTUITKUSAO , Re ltr.FRANK H. TOUM9 , ' cclYr.
Land Offlce at Lincoln , Neb , t-

Jan. . 181900. f
Notlco IB hereby given that tbe following-nata *

ed icttler tiae filed notlco of liitt.lntenticm to
make final proof In lupport of hi* claim , and
tbat laid proof will be made before the Oennty
Judge , nt Urokeu Uow , Neb , , on February Mth ,
1900 , viz : Frank O. Drown , II. K. No. 17404 ,
for tbo wM uwkC V4 *WH nd *eU w SO161B-

.be
.

name * tbe following wltnette * to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of
laid land , vie : Uea. O , Waters , ct Uroken Bow
Jobn O. Taylor , John r . Towell. 00. Uartia. at-
Uerwyn , Neb. J. W , JOHNSON , RigUter.l-

oo.

.

* THOMPaQNO-

ONTIUOTOR AND BDILDBH.

and estimates on abort BO
. Broken Bow , Nab.

Lunch Counter.E-
d.

.
. f-flalloy , Prop'r.

All kinds of soft dr.nkn. Beit
brand of oigarc. lal'b'ailding '

of Far in ora' bani-

c.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,

CONTRACTOR AMD BVIE.DBK
9

Plant and Specification * on inert noUee. K-

terlal
*-

tarnished and bolldlog * cootpleted ueapec
than any man in the *Ut* . BttltfacUbn
teed M to plant and ipeclflcitlon *.

J , J , SNYDE-R ,

- Notary Public , -

and Justice ot the Peace. Special attention flv-
en

-
to collection * , Uepoiltion * - take o,1 ipentlen

vouchers neatly executed , and all kind* of le al
paper * written. Offlce weft elde iuuareviBroken
Bow, Neb. . ,


